Ocean quahog Atlantic Coast
Atlantic surfclam Mid-Atlantic Coast
Sea scallop Georges Bank and Mid-Atlantic Bight
Pacific geoduck Washington
South African abalone South Africa
Sea scallop Georges Bank
Sea scallop North Brown Bank
Paua New Zealand Area P AU 5B (Stewart Island)
Paua New Zealand Area P AU 5D (Otago)
Ocean quahog Atlantic Coast – Bivalves–Gastropods Taxonomy Group

Stock represents 10% of average absolute surplus production

Surplus production (MT)

Region
US East Coast
Atlantic surfclam Mid-Atlantic Coast – Bivalves–Gastropods Taxonomy Group

Stock represents 65% of average absolute surplus production
Pacific geoduck Washington – Bivalves–Gastropods Taxonomy Group

Stock represents 3% of average absolute surplus production
Ocean quahog Atlantic Coast in Bivalves–Gastropods Taxonomy Group

First and last years with recorded surplus production are labeled.
Atlantic surf clam Mid-Atlantic Coast in Bivalves–Gastropods Taxonomy Group

First and last years with recorded surplus production are labeled.
Sea scallop Georges Bank and Mid-Atlantic Bight in Bivalves-Gastropods Taxonomy Group

First and last years with recorded surplus production are labeled.
Pacific geoduck Washington in Bivalves–Gastropods Taxonomy Group

First and last years with recorded surplus production are labeled.